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AbstrAct

Introduct ion:  ���tic ��oc� i� d�� n�d �� � �i���t�r��t�nin� or��n ��i�ur� c�u����tic ��oc� i� d��n�d �� � �i���t�r��t�nin� or��n ��i�ur� c�u�
sed by an abnormal response of the body to infection. Urinary tract infections 
(UTI�) con�titut� �bout 10%–20% o� ��� community��cquir�d in��ction� �nd �bo�
ut 40%–50% o� �o��it����cquir�d in��ction�. In ��ti�nt� wit� im��ir�d immunity 
they may lead to sepsis. Strains of Klebsiella pneumoniae are often multidrug resi�
stant, and therapeutic chances are limited where they occur.

Aim:  T�� �im o� t�i� ����r i� to di�cu�� t�� mo�t r�c�nt �uid��in�� in di��no�The aim of this paper is to discuss the most recent guidelines in diagno�
sing and treating sepsis, referring to a clinical case report.

Case  s tudy:  T�� �tudy �r���nt� � c��� o� ���tic ��oc� in � 44�y��r�o�d ��m��� 
��ti�nt in � community��cquir�d UTI c�u��d by K. pneumoniae �xt�nd�d����c�
trum β���ct�m���� (E�BL+).

Resu l t s  and  d i scuss ion:  The course of septic shock proved fatal. As the 
stay in the intensive care unit (ICU) was short, this precluded implementing full 
diagnostic procedures and identifying the source of infection. A post mortem 
examination was performed to establish the cause of death and aetiology of the 
infection.

Conc lus ions :  K. pneumoniae ESBL+ has become a growing epidemiological 
problem in Poland and all over the world. This pathogen increasingly often leads 
to community��cquir�d in��ction� �nd it� mu�tidru� r��i�t�nc� m���� t�� ���
plied therapies ineffective. Diabetes, one of the modern lifestyle diseases, impairs 
resistance and accelerates rapidly progressing septic shock with multiple organ 
failure. Late diagnosis of sepsis, because of considerable metabolic and cellular 
changes, brings about tragic results. Despite implementing new diagnostic me�
thods and therapies, the mortality rate in sepsis still remains very high.
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1. INTRODUCTION

T�� t�rm ‘����i�’ ��d ��r��dy �nown in �ntiquity �nd t��n 
meant ‘decaying organic matter’ or a condition in whose 
course tissues are affected by the purulent process and 
which leads to an inauspicious end. In 1991, at a Consensus  
Conference in the USA a number of d��nition� �nd crit�ri� 
r���rrin� to ����i� w�r� ��r��d u�on (�EP�I��1). �inc� t��n, 
t��  d�� nition �nd �uid��in�� �or t�� m�n���m�nt o� ����  d�� nition �nd �uid��in�� �or t�� m�n���m�nt o� ����d��nition �nd �uid��in�� �or t�� m�n���m�nt o� ����
�i� ��v� b��n modi��d on num�rou� occ��ion� in �in� wit� 
m�dic�� d�t� b���d on �ci�nti�c r����rc� (�vid�nc� b���d 
medicine – EBM).1

Pneumonia is the most common cause of sepsis, followed 
by peritonitis and urinary tract infections (UTIs).

UTI� con�titut� �bout 10%–20% o� ��� community��c�
quir�d in��ction� �nd 40%–50% o� �o��it����cquir�d in��c�
tion�. Con�id�rin� t��ir ��v�r� con��qu�nc��, �uc� �� r�n�� 
failure, hypertension and a generalized infection in patients 
wit� im��ir�d r��i�t�nc�, t��y �o�� � ��riou� c�inic�� �rob� ��riou� c�inic�� �rob�serious clinical prob�
lem.2

Klebsiella pneumoniae i� � �i���y d��tructiv� Gr�m�
negative bacterium of Enterobacteriaceae ��mi�y. It w�� �r�t 
described by Friedländer in 1883, and it constitutes one of 
t�� mo�t common c�u��� o� �o��it����cquir�d in��ction�, 
�nd r�c�nt�y ���o community��cquir�d in��ction� �� w���. In 
natural conditions, it occurs in the digestive tract, in the 
n��������ryn���� c�vity �nd on t�� ��in.3,4 In the treatment 
o� in��ction� c�u��d by �xt�nd�d����ctrum β���ct�m���� 
(ESBL+) bacteria, the antibiotics of choice are carbapenems. 
Abuse of this group of drugs led to the creation in Entero-
bacteriaceae, new β���ct�m���� t��t �ydro�y�� c�rb���n�m�, 
�uc� �� m�t���β���ct�m��� (MBL) �nd K. pneumoniae car�
bapenemase. Emergence is the biggest problem strains in 
which the coexistence of β���ct�m E�BL, c�rb���n�m��� i� 
observed and other resistance mechanisms that cause lack of 
��n�itivity to fluoroquino�on�� or �mino��yco�id��. Entero-
bacteriaceae producing carbapenemase have been reported in 
Po��nd �inc� 2012, but in 201� � ���r� incr���� in t�� num� in 201� � ���r� incr���� in t�� num�in 201� � ���r� incr���� in t�� num� 201� � ���r� incr���� in t�� num�201� � ���r� incr���� in t�� num�
ber of colonized and infected patients was noticed. In total, 
in t�� �r�t t�r�� qu�rt�r� o� 2017, � r�cord numb�r o� N�w 
Delhi K. pneumoniae (NDM) i�o��t�� (+) w�� con�rm�d (n 
= 2512), d���it� t�� ��ct t��t �rom  Ju�y 1, 2017 r��triction� 
on the acceptance of strains from the area of Warsaw and 
Mazowieckie voivodeship were introduced. Currently, a na�
tional epidemic is observed, molecular studies performed 
for a large group of strains have shown the spread of K. pneu-
moniae  NDM in Poland belonging to the pandemic ST11 
clone.5 Non��o��it����cquir�d in��ction� mo�t o�t�n ����ct 
people with an impaired immune system, burdened with 
chronic diseases, such as diabetes.�–10

T�� co���ct�d d�t� �u����t t��t �bout 171 mi��ion ��o��� 
in the world suffer from diabetes, out of which 50% remain 
undiagnosed due to lack of symptoms.11 Despite the fact 
that diabetes is the most common concomitant disease, the 
number of clinical and experimental studies on its effect on 
the course of sepsis is still scanty.12–1�

2. AIM

The aim of this paper is to discuss the most recent guide�
lines in diagnosing and treating sepsis, referring to a clinical 
case report.

3. CASE REPORT

A 44�y��r�o�d ��m��� ��ti�nt w�� �dmitt�d to t�� ICU du� 
to disorders of consciousness and suspected septic shock. 
On the day prior to the admission, she stayed in the inter�
nal medicine department, to which she had been admitted 
b�c�u�� o� n�u���, vomitin�, �tom�c� �c��, �i�� t�m��r��  t�m��r��tempera�
ture and cough. These symptoms had lasted for a few days. 
Her medical history included: badly controlled diabetes 
(t�� ��ti�nt ��d not t���n in�u�in �or 2 w���� b��or� �o�� �o��hos�
�it��iz�tion, ��yc��mi� on �dmi��ion 578 m�/dL, ��yc�t�d 
���mo��obin 1�.52%), �i�tory o� �cut� ��ncr��titi�, ����r�y 
to ci�roflox�cin. For � ��w d�y� b��or� �dmi��ion, t�� ��� ���pa�
tient had taken amoxicillin with clavulanic acid prescribed 
by her general practitioner because of fever and cough. At 
hospital, empiric therapy was complemented with ceftri�
axone, amikacin and  clarithromycin. The laboratory tests 
��ow�d �i�� infl�mm�tory ��r�m�t�r�: CRP > 477 m�/L, 
PCT 113 ng/mL. Urinalysis detected glucose, protein, ke�
tones, nitrites; numerous leukocytes and bacteria in urine 
��dim�nt. In t�� c���t X�r�y no infl�mm�tory ���ion� w�r� 
found. In the computed tomography scan of the head no 
evident foci in the central nervous system were found, de�
spite  the occurrence of positive meningism in the clinical 
tests. The ultrasound examination of the abdominal cavity 
revealed diminished corticomedullary differentiation in the 
left kidney, a cyst in the head of the pancreas, and chole�
�it�i��i�, wit� �u���ct�d infl�mm�tion o�  the gall bladder. 
The patient was consulted by a neurologist and a surgeon, 
who recommended further observation.

After less than 20 hours of her hospital stay in the in�
ternal medicine department, due to deteriorating condition, 
the patient was transferred to the ICU. 

On admission to the ICU, in the physical examination it 
was found that the patient had disorders of consciousness, 
v�rb�� cont�ct w�� �imit�d, �u�i�� mid�di��t�d wit� ��u��i�� 
pupillary response, nuchal rigidity was found in the neu�
rological examination. The patient was not intubated, oxy�
gen was delivered via a face mask, with tachypnea about 30 
breaths/min, SpO2 = 98%. During auscultation of the chest, 
vesicular sound was symmetrical, with discrete crackling in 
t�� ���d o� �u�cu�t�tion. T�� circu��tory �y�t�m w�� �u��
ported with an infusion of noradrenaline, the blood pres�
�ur� w�� 80/40 mmH�, ���rt r�t� 120 b�m wit� �r�qu�nt 
ventricular extra systoles. The skin was pale, extremities 
co�d, c��i���ry r���� tim� ov�r 5 �. Anuri� w�� �ound. T�� 
abdomen was arched below the level of the chest, on palpa�
tion non���in�u�, wit� ��ri�t���i�, d�t�ct�b�� r��i�t�nc� un�
der the left rib arch. The temperature on admission to the 
ICU w�� 3�.8°C.
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The patient was immediately intubated and mechani�
cal ventilation in line with the strategy of lung protective 
ventilation was introduced. The administered therapies 
inc�ud�d: �n���o��d�tion, �m�iric bro�d����ctrum �ntibi�
otic therapy (meropen, vancomycin), prophylaxis of venous 
thromboembolic disease, prophylaxis of stress ulcers, re�
storing the  fluid �nd ���ctro�yt� b���nc� �nd �cid/�����in� 
balance; specimens for culture were obtained. The patient 
was monitored hemodynamically in an extended manner by 
m��n� o� con�t�nt�y m���urin� t�� c�rdi�c out�ut wit� t��r� con�t�nt�y m���urin� t�� c�rdi�c out�ut wit� t��r�constantly measuring the cardiac output with ther�
modi�ution. T�� t��rmodyn�mic �ro��� ��ow�d intr�v��cu�
lar volume depletion, low cardiac output and low systemic 
peripheral resistance. The laboratory tests determined in�
dicators of severe septic shock with multiple organ failure: 
�i�� infl�mm�tory ��r�m�t�r� (CRP 477 m�/L, PCT 114 n�/
mL, ��u�o��ni� 3.7 × 103/µL), blood clotting disorders with 
t�rombocyto��ni� (APTT 44.9, INR 1.�, PLT 75 × 103/µL, 
�brino��n > 900 m�/dL), incr����d ��r�m�t�r� o� r�n�� ��i��
ure (urea 93 mg/dL, creatinine 2.8 mg/dL, eGFR 19.9), se�
v�r� m�t�bo�ic �cido�i� (�H = 7.21, HCO3– 10.3, pCO2 27.3, 
BE –15.4) wit� ��ct�t� ��v�� ov�r 7, �y��r��yc��mi� (311 m�/
dL), �y��rtri��yc�rid�mi�, �y�o��bumin�mi� (4.� �/dL), 
incr����d ��v�� o� bi�irubin (1.7 m�/dL), ���rt ��i�ur� (NT 
�ro�BNP 40737 ��/mL,) r��id�y incr���in� ��v�� o� tro�onin 
T (�rom 0.�77 to 3.2 in 2 �), ���tur�� o� �nt�rior myoc�rdi�� 
infarction in the electrocardiogram.

Septic and cardiogenic shock was diagnosed and steps were 
immediately taken in order to identify the source of infection. 
Because of the progressing hypotension, in line with introduc�
in� fluid t��r��y, t�� do�� o� nor�dr�n��in� w�� incr����d, �c�
companied by a continuous intravenous infusion of adrenaline 
and steroids. The patient was consulted by a surgeon – on the 
basis of the ultrasound imaging and physical examination 
(pain in the right hypochondrium, suspected acute abdomen), 
��� w�� qu��i��d to di��no�tic ����rotomy �ub��qu�nt to �t�bi�
lising the general condition. After gynaecological consultation, 
lesions in the reproductive system were excluded.

In t�� �c�oc�rdio�r�m, t�� �o��owin� �ndin�� w�r� 
made: akinetic aneurism of the apex of the heart, akinesis of 
middle segments of the lower anterior wall and septum, hy�
perkinetic lateral wall, lower latter and base segments of the 
anterior and lower wall, EF 31%–43%, the inferior vena cava 
dilated 24 mm with reduced respiratory variation,  suspect�
ed takotsubo stress cardiomyopathy. A computed tomogra�
phy scan of the chest and abdominal cavity was planned, 
yet it could not be performed due to lack of hemodynamic 
stability of the patient. In the 4th h after admission to the 
ICU, the patient died after ineffective resuscitation (cardiac 
arrest in asystolia).

Since the cause of cardiogenic and septic shock was not 
determined and completing the diagnostic examination was 
not possible (no chance to perform lumbar puncture be�
cause of thrombocytopenia and disorders of blood clotting, 
no results of cultures), it was decided to subject the patient’s 
body to post mortem examination.

The cultures obtained in the ICU whose results were 
available after the patient’s death did not reveal an increase 

in blood bacteria, while in urine and bronchial secretion K. 
pneumoniae  producing enzymes of extended spectrum of ac�
tivity was found (K. pneumoniae  ESBL+). The antibiogram 
revealed resistance of the pathogens to amoxicillin with cla�
vulanic acid, which the patient had taken before admission 
to hospital. 

The post mortem determined that the direct cause of 
death consisted in multiple organ failure in the course of 
septic shock caused by acute pyelonephritis. Microscopic 
�ndin�� inc�ud�d: o�d�m� o� t�� br�in, ����iv� �y��r��mi� 
and oedema of the lungs, myocarditis, acute pyelonephritis 
with abscesses in the renal parenchyma and renal infarc�
tion�, infl�mm�tory in��tr�tion in t�� �iv�r wit� intr�����t�
ic bile duct obstruction, chronic pancreatitis. Cholecystitis 
w�� not con�rm�d.

4. DISCUSSION

In �in� wit� t�� 2017 �uid��in�� o� t�� int�rn�tion�� t��m 
of experts for management of sepsis (Surviving Sepsis Cam�
paign – SSC), it can be said that the patient was in septic 
��oc�, d��n�d �� ‘� �orm o� ����i� wit� circu��tory, m�t��
bolic and cellular abnormalities which are associated with a 
greater death risk.’

���tic ��oc� i� �n �m�r��ncy condition �nd r�quir�� un�
d�rt��in� in�t�nt�n�ou� �nti���oc� tr��tm�nt wit� fluid r��
suscitation and implementing vasoactive medication, with 
bot� inv��iv� �nd non�inv��iv� ���modyn�mic ��r�m�t�r� 
monitoring. It is recommended to use dynamic indicators 
(e.g. echocardiogram, cardiac output measurements) in or�
d�r to �r�dict r���on�� to t�� �dmini�t�r�d fluid�.17

The diagnostic procedure includes obtaining proper 
material for microbiological tests before implementing 
�nti�microor��ni�m tr��tm�nt. Antibiotic t��r��y ��ou�d 
be implemented up to 1 h after diagnosing sepsis. Em�
�iric introduction o� �t ����t 1 bro�d����ctrum �ntibiotic 
should take into consideration its activity against all most 
likely aetiological factors. In  the  initial stage of the septic 
shock treatment it is recommended to apply empiric com�
bination therapy with at least 2 antibiotics from different 
groups. The next diagnostic step is to control the focus of 
the infection and to undertake the necessary intervention as 
soon as possible.17

In the presented case, after admission to the ICU, all the 
criteria were met, apart from the one concerning diagnosing 
sepsis, as the patient had been admitted to the unit with an 
already developed septic shock and multiple organ failure. 
The starting point of the infection remained unclear due to 
num�rou� non����ci�c c�inic�� �ym�tom� �nd ov�r����in� 
secondary dysfunctions of multiple organs.

T�� ��ti�nt r�c�iv�d fluid t��r��y, c�t�c�o� �min��, �t�r�
oids, albumins and empiric antibiotic therapy. The glycae�
mia control protocol was introduced. The diagnostic process 
aimed at identifying the source of sepsis was commenced 
(laboratory tests, cultures, imaging, specialist consulta�
tions); however, it was not completed because of extremely 
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rapid progression of the disease. The patient was monitored 
in an extended manner, including the recommended in�
vasive methods of cardiac output measurements. Central 
venous, arterial and dialysis cannulation procedures were 
performed. However, the course of treatment presented here 
was  implemented too late. It seems that septic shock was 
t��n ��r��dy in it� irr�v�r�ib�� �t���. T�� ��qu�nti�� or��n 
failure assessment (SOFA) score appears to be a useful tool 
in diagnosing septic shock. Yet it is concerned mainly with 
patients of ICUs, since ventilation parameters are among 
its criteria. The criterion of diagnosing sepsis consists in a 
r��id c��n�� in t�� �cor� by 2 or mor� �oint� wit� � con� con�con�
comitant suspicion of infection.

In community��cquir�d c���� �nd out�id� t�� ICU, it i� 
���i�r to ����y t�� modi��d �c���, t�� �o c����d quic� �OFA 
(q�OFA), �ccordin� to w�ic� ����i� i� �u���ct�d on t�� b��
sis of at least 2 points.17

Experts’ recommendation to use SOFA scores concerns 
sepsis, while when it comes to predicting the death risk – 
�im��i��d �cut� ��y�io�o�y �cor� 3 (�AP�3), ���m� to b� 
more applicable. It takes into consideration numerous other 
factors which have effect on predicting mortality, among 
others: history of a surgical procedure, number of days out�
side the ICU and the place from which the patient was ad�
mitted, their age, mode of admission (planned, emergency), 
and others.

The patient received 15 points in the SOFA score and 
3 �oint� in t�� q�OFA �cor�, w�ic� m��n� t��t t�� ri�� o� 
septic shock was high, with the predicted mortality over 
80%. In the SAPS3 the patient received 83 points, with the 
�r�dict�d mort��ity o� 91%. T�� ��v�� o� ��ct�t�� on �dmi�� ��ct�t�� on �dmi��lactates on admis�
�ion to t�� ICU �xc��d�d 7 mmo�/L, w�ic� i� �nown to con�
stitute an independent prognostic factor in sepsis.

Empiric therapy did not improve the patient’s condi�
tion: K. pneumoniae  proved to be resistant to amoxicillin 
with clavulanic acid (taken by the patient at home) and cef�
tri�xon� (�dmini�t�r�d on t�� �r�t d�y o� �o��it�� �t�y). In 
UTI�, t�� �r�t �in� tr��tm�nt i�  fluoroquino�on��, �mon� 
ot��r� ci�roflox�cin, to w�ic� t�� ��ti�nt w�� ����r�ic; t�� 
next step is II/III generation cephalosporin, e.g. Ceftriaxone, 
which was administered, yet the detected pathogen proved 
resistant to this medicine.

The strains of K. pneumoniae are often multidrug re�
sistant (MDR), and in treating infections their therapeutic 
effectiveness is limited. One of the most common mecha�
nisms of resistance in K. pneumoniae  consists in produc�
ing β���ct�m���� o� t�� E�BL ty��. T�� �r�t �tr�in o� t�i� 
phenotype was described in 1983, and since then it has been 
t�� mo�t �i�ni�c�nt di��no�tic, c�inic�� �nd ��id�mio�o�ic�� 
problem in the ICU.18–21 This is caused because new variants 
of ESBL originate; their range of activity is often wider, and 
they are resistant to inhibitors of β���ct�m����. Initi���y, t�� 
strains of this phenotype had been resistant to penicillins 
and cephalosporins of earlier generations. In the course of 
evolution of β���ct�m����, t��  strains which were capable 
of producing them have proved to be increasingly resistant 
to all β���ct�m �ntibiotic� ���rt �rom c�rb���n�m�. T�i� i� 

���o influ�nc�d by t�� ��ct t��t di���r�nt r��i�t�nc� m�c��� di���r�nt r��i�t�nc� m�c���different resistance mecha�
nisms overlap. Treating infections caused by K. pneumoniae  
ESBL+ is becoming increasingly costly. Targeted antibiotic 
therapy does not guarantee curing the di�����, �nd �o��it���
�cquir�d in��ction� wit� E�BL+ strains are often burdened 
with high mortality.5

An additional problem is caused by the aforementioned 
diversity of these enzymes and easy transfer not only within 
strains of one species but also within one family or different 
groups of bacteria. Nowadays, 300 variants of β���ct�m���� 
of ESBL are known. Strains of species of Enterobacteriaceae 
family producing β���ct�m���� o� t�� E�BL ty�� �r� i�o��t� i�o��t�isolat�
ed most often.22

Although this mechanism conditions resistance to 
β���ct�m����, on� n��d� to r�m�mb�r t��t t�� E�BL��n�
coding plasmid contains also genes conditioning resistance 
to antibiotics from other groups, that is aminoglycosides, 
quino�on��, t�tr�cyc�in��. In �uc� � �itu�tion, �tr�in� d�t�r�
mined as MDR are detected.22

In t�� d��crib�d c���, di�b�t�� con�titut�d � �i�ni�c�nt 
risk of infection.

Irrespective of age, hypertension, dyslipidaemia and 
coronary thrombosis, diabetes increases the risk of heart 
failure. Irrespective of the traditional division of diabetes 
into two ty���, bot�  �orm� m�y ���d to ��riou� c�rdiov���  �orm� m�y ���d to ��riou� c�rdiov���forms may lead to serious cardiovas�
cular complications, the so called diabetic cardiomyopathy 
with diastolic dysfunction and, in most cases, with pre�
served systolic function in the course of lipotoxicity.23 In 
physiological conditions, continuous systolic function of 
the heart depends on appropriate supplies of energy which 
comes from  carbohydrates (30% of ATP production) and 
��tty �cid� oxid�tion (70% o� ATP �roduction), �nd to � �����
er extent from ketones and amino acids. In diabetes type 1 
and 2, glucose uptake, glycolysis and pyruvic acid oxidation 
are impaired. Additionally, a lack of insulin predisposes the 
body to undergoing lipolysis and releasing free fatty acids 
from the adipose tissue; in such conditions the heart very 
often adapts to using fatty acid as the main source of en�
ergy (ATP production), and if this is a chronic process, it 
facilitates development of cardiomyopathy. Accumulation 
of fatty acids has effect on using glucose on  many stages, 
leading to faulty uptake and oxidation of glucose stimulated 
by insulin.24–25

Diabetic patients are more susceptible to infections, for 
in�t�nc� o� �ow�r r���ir�tory tr�ct �nd  urin�ry tr�ct; irr��  urin�ry tr�ct; irr��urinary tract; irre�
spective of the type (1 or 2) of diabetes the risk of blood 
infection is �i���r. In�u�in ��� � �tron� �nti�infl�mm�tory 
����ct, w�i�� �y��r��yc��mi� ��� � �tron� infl�mm�tory in�
flu�nc�, bot� in vitro �� w��� �� in vivo. Conc�ntr�tion� o� 
circu��tin� infl�mm�tory cyto�in��, �uc� �� CRP �nd IL��, 
are higher in type 1 and 2 diabetic patients, especially in 
midd������d wom�n wit� ty�� 2 di�b�t��. It ��� b��n �rov�d 
that there is a higher risk of organ dysfunction in the course 
of sepsis if diabetes has occurred prior to sepsis. Comparing 
septic patients with and without diabetes, it can be conclud�
ed that diabetic patients less often developed pneumonia, 
w�i�� UTI� occurr�d �i�ni�c�nt�y mor� �r�qu�nt�y.24�25
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The patient did not receive immunoglobulins since 
their effectiveness in treating sepsis has not b��n con�rm�d 
as of yet.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Klebsiella pneumoniae ESBL+ constitutes an increasingly se�
rious epidemiological problem in Poland and in the whole 
wor�d. T�i� ��t�o��n i� mor� �nd mor� �r�qu�nt�y � c�u�� 
o� community��cquir�d in��ction� �nd it� MDR o�t�n ���d� 
to a therapeutic failure. Diabetes, which is a lifestyle disease, 
undoubtedly leads to impaired immunity and rapid devel�
opment of septic shock with multiple organ failure. Diag�
nosing sepsis too late brings tragic effects which are due to 
advanced metabolic and cellular abnormalities.

Despite implementing new diagnostic methods and 
therapies, mortality in sepsis still remains very high.
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